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ALTHOUGH IT IS AMONG THE 

LEAST-PURCHASED ilems in lhe 
Fresh Trends survey, lhis sweel 

(ruil appeals to (amilies wilh kids. 
families wHh two or more kids living 

at home �re among the most likely to 
buy pomegranates overall Consumers wilh 

children were a bit more likely to buy lhan thOse 
� 
� 

wilhOul kids living at home.

E H ispan.ic shoppers. were almost twice as likely to buy
,l! 

i 
i 

pomegran.ales than lhose or olher elhnic backgrounds. 
Over lhe past hve yea.rs, Hispanic and Asian shoppers 
have gone baek and rorlh vying tor lhe top spot; 
Caucasian and blaek/Atrican American shoppers tend 
to be the least likely to buy when it comes to elhnicity. 

for lhe rourlh slrai,ghl year, shOppers in I.heir 40s 

g (and younger) were more likely to bu y lhe red fruit than
if older shoppers. W 
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of customers purchased 

pomegranates within 

the past 12 months 
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OVERVIEW 
Organic pomegranate sales 
slid in 2019, making up less 
than 1% of all pomegra,ate 
sales, but that doesn't mean 
you should just ignore them. 
Pomegranates of all kinds are 
only available for a I imited 
time each year, and shoppers 
seeking organic product may 
have a hard time finding 
them. Including them in your 
product mix can make your 
store a go-to des ti nation for 
environ mentally conscious 
consumers. 

FRESH TRENDS 2020 
18% of consumers said 

they purchased organic 
pomegranates excl usively, 
up from 13% last year, while 
another 17% said they bought 
organic pomegranates at 
least some of the ti me. 

MARKETING TIPS 
Promote organic 
pomegranates heavily when 
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2020 

Average retail 
price per' pound 

Or�nic percent of 
retail pomegranate 
sales 

they are in season as the 

promotional window is short 
Make sure shoppers know 
that organic pomegranates 
won't be around for long so 
they should grab them while 
they can. Cross-promote 
organic pomegranates with 
other o rganic fruit s, juicing 
equipment and organic salad 
mixes . Use a demonstration 
to show shoppers how t o 
remove the arils from the 
pomegranate. 

$2.'.'5 $2.59 

-40.0% 
change from 2018 

$315.723 

$0.03 $0.02 

0.3% 

OOS ANO OON'TS 

V oo: =>remote organic 
pomegranates heavily during 
the winter holiday season as 
they make a great addition 
to holiday salads as well as 
creating a non-traditional 
decoration. 

K ooHT= Don't create a 
slipping hazard with your 
pomegranate display. Avoid 
stacking the fruit as the 

COMMON PLUS 
l=or n li,;t of thp mo,:;t 

commcn PWs, look online at: 
ProduceMarketGuide.com/ 
produce/organic-pomegranates 
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